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UNWELCOME LOVER

SHOT EIVE TINES

BY A BURNS GIRL

Tl'irns,- - MIrn Kali- - I'lrk, the
dUKlitor of a (iitlow vallry rancher,
llYlnic pomo 100 mlloH from here, Ih

being lipid by the authorities ti
Hums on a rhnrni of haviiiK "hot

a HomtfttMdtr aim Mr I Taylor Satin
lived near by. levwlni of Inst wrek.

Tim fnthor of the girl WM hwiiv
last Saturday mid Recording to rt
ports, Melturney wn an unwelcome I circle
aultor of Mit'i Plek'l, Rod will one the iiiohI Interestim;

preaa Ii)h suit dtirliiK the alinenre ,,M, the Dr. WriKlit
fattier. The Klrl In alleged rriiitlund will Hpenk "llacterla,

to have allot him live times with a
32 calibre revolver, all Urn Imtn

Sect. McHumey nianak'ed inluieK, u prominent I'ayette detitl t

make way a neighbor will lecture "Mouth KjrgttM
which place Dr. J. Henry was expected Dr. Dolmen will

and admlnlatereil some valuable reirardniK anrd
la doubtful wliether lie will recover

rorvrv CHOOL kotkn

The rending circle llatH for 1 1 I
have arrived but will not be dis-

tributed until nil of the certificate!
for thin year havo Imen registered.
Teachers who havo not met this re-

quirement ahould do no at once

Mr. Unyniond ThornburK. a broth-
er Mr Will J. ItobertK. In teaching
In one of the McDermltt ncIiooIh this
year. Mr Thorn burg la a teacher of
Hovenil yearn evperlance. For tlie
pant few yearn hn Iimn taught In

Waahlngton

A new school house In main
built In Moorevllle.

The Mchool board Die Cord
district will make Home needed re-

pair the hcIiooI In Hie near
future.

Mian Anna AnderHon, who came
from Washington a few iiioiiHih ago,

teaching the Crowley dlntrlcl.

MIhn Joaeph, teacher In dln-

trlcl No. BO, nrroHM frnni I'ayette, vla-tto- d

tbe school superintendent')! of-

fice Huliir.l.iy

The Mud Flat school In Darren
Valley Is lion i in a new and com-

fortable bulldliiK in i recently put up
While It in mil completed, it is new
and clean and um soon an more money

available, more work will be dune
Most of the labor Iiuh been donated
by the putroim who are, for the most
part, homimteuders who are anxious
for their children to he In u good
achool. Minn Knott lllKhuill In their
teacher.

Knrollment in the
li i li t achool ban roach

While Settle
)d 40.

Oladys Turner Is teaching In the
Copoland district.

Miss Pauline Hlunton is the
Lincoln SHI lenient school.

Matbllde Stuve of Payette began a
term of school lu tbe Skull Springs
district last Monday

The pupils the (!roo school nave
Hallowe'en pally Ft. day atteruooii

Pretty little black cut Invitations were
aeut out friends ami imtrons.

II. D. Thompson, formerly New

Plymouth, Idaho, Is (caching In the
Kingman achool.

In tbe place of the regular Parent
Toucher meeting November ;., the
parents and friends will spend the
ufternoon observing regular
achool work in the While Sett lenient
school. "I'arents Hay" in ull the
schools would he u good tiling

Tho Vale High School has entered
the State High School Dehatlng

Miaa Iredale who Is the K.huve
achool writen wry latartatlafly of
the progress made in her school She
Rays lu part. "we now have
our new equipment oourUUri or
twelve adjustable seats, hyloflatt
for ull the walls, taaener! d k. de.--k

chair, twelve inch globe, a Webster's
Unabridged dictionary and Stand, a
Ret of eight wall i.d a hell
a few ilui . we will rei'Hlvit it,... I

and two Urge pictures With Hie
exception in unjachcled stove .uid
the window hoiuds, we will then have
tbe Interior of tbe school utaudaid-Ixe-

A'e have family towels and
drinking cups Now for the pluy
grounds We have the poles for a

wing and ,i base ball diamond with
balls and a nut We are pluuing for
the one othei piece of playground
Rppuratus."

Miss Clark vlJjted schools the
Interior part urn county last week,
making stops at (Vow ley, Mud Flat.
Cord. Skull-p- iuga Viid Ho- Cop. "land

schools.

I HUTLANH KK.

O c. Stout formerly nnipluyoil In

the Johnston atore here haa acoepN'ii
si position with the Moaa Mercantile
Co., 'i I'ayette and will take up hla
i. Idenet In I'ayette before the inld-l- l

of the month.

Mlsst Florence DouRlaa, Mrs. Hlul.o-ley- ,

MlM HiiHlinell and Arlo Mg
I'liinb, vw-r- the KUPRta at I prettily
appointed dinner at home of Mr

Prank McHuriiev iiui 7.. on tel

Tbt next meetiiiK of the "Mot. jr
Whlcfl will li" held Krldav,
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Children'! teeth and mouth.

Miss Kilna Cook Ims returned to
inr home In Seattle after sevi ral
weeks visit with her sister, Mrs J.
F Carneflx.

Mm. M. L. I .ti. k it i and family have
had as their guests Mrs. lockuM's
parentn Mr. and Mrs. Ilurke of Wash-

ington. They expect to visit tliolr
MM at I'ocatella and attend Hie ex
position at Sail Francisco. They
have sold their property In Washing-
ton and are looking for a new loca-

tion.

News received from Mrs. J. F.

Johnston at llillsboro, tells of their
safe arrival there The Johnstons
went by auto by the way of llend and
Hood Itiver and found most of the
toads In good condition.

Last week I, l,. Palmer had tho
misfortune to dislocate his shoulder
by a fall from a motor cycle Dewey

.liilinstoii was taking Mr. Palmer to
Ontario when a pig ran acrosa the
mad In front of the machine. Dewey
was badly shaken up.

HOl'LKVAHD III Ms.

A farewell party was given Thurs
day ovei.ing In honor of AveriH lite
kox at t.ie ('. U St ,ome A

M uiher of III" hoy f M ll".fc were pres
ent and the '.venln : ass sp ,it In
pla)ilig out Ol door (amen S.u; -

.v u lies and (itc wcr.) furvci to Hie
h.icgry vounjdois.

Ml

"urt Ingle wu oni lalui.: 'A -- rt

nesday evening ut the C. U. Stover
home

Mrs apron and daughter Kdit'i
of Fruit lend spent Holiday at II. F
McCaily'H.

I'olll

THE CAVALIERS.
The Cavnllera, tlie second entertainment mil the Kyceuni Course thin year will Riven at the Dreamland

Theatre, Friday, NortTIlbW 12th.

lee firm of the
Bt .Mitt place

the Herb

Clin'. Smltli and family visited
Walters Wednesday evening

i.! sir! born October
Mr. .nd Mra. Kverett Or' only,

near iVveh.'. Mrs. Oreenly lor-mer- ly

Mlm Opal Allen the Dou'.e

.Mi. Cox, prominent bunk-
er Siin.,lu, III, look. lif-

ter pr.iMf'ty interest. Mr. 'ok
the owner Hie od Dunbar
notr Aivbeig station

Mr. Hoy Cartwright the Big
llend and Mian Sarah Wright Wetn-e- r

were married Saturday, October
HOth the home the brides par-
ents, Mr and Mrs. Wright
U'einer Mrs Cartwright haa the
best wishes from her many friends
here for long and prosperous mar
ried life. The young couple will
make their home the Dig Hend
country where the groom has home
awaiting them.

Mr. Mean and Ney, Mr. Stover
and Mr. Wlnslow motored New
Plymouth Saturday Mr. Ileau'n

Maxwell, attend the big Flir-llc- h

auction sule.

llurr Woods went Hums Friday
where will buy CRttte for Mr.
Henley this winter.

Mrs. Lizzie Stout vrsited over Sat
urday the Walters home.

Miss Kldridge and Mr.
Hrown Fruitlniiil, visited SeturdRy
and Sunday the home Miss
drldgo's sister, Mra. Oliver Hingu-niRt- i.

Mr Sherry Johnson and family
Jamison moving this week

the Mlckledowney farm. Mr.
kox and family will move the first
the week their new quarters
the Dig Dend.

Mrs Leon Kldridge Frultlaud,
visited Suturduy Oliver

Mm. Ceclle has traded bis
here for large stock ranch near

S:ewart illy , Drain. Oregon, Mr. DeMoss.

Now for Ontario's Big Blanket Event
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Cecil and family will remnln In thin
vicinity for a year or longer. Mr.
Demons and family, recently of Kau-

nas will tuke Immediate charge 0f
the Ceclle farm.

The Ha!!::'.vc'''P. bOX roclal v.'hlch
WRs given Friday evening nt Hie
V'Rlley View school house wan attend
ed by a large crowd and a most
pleasing program was rendered.

Mr. and Mrs A. Ornmse and Mrs.
V. V. Hlckox motored to Parma Mon-dR- y.

The fercwell reception given for
little Miss Kthel lllrkox FrldR.v even-
ing at the home of C. V. Stover wan
attended by about twenty little
friends. Tho evening was spent In
playing game and Ice cream, cake,
sandwiches and chicken was served
by Mrs. Stover.

The Hallowe'en social at the. Oran-
ge Hall Saturday night was witness
ed by a very large crowd and every
one enjoyed themselves most hearti
ly.

Mrs. Will Snider Is able to return
to her home after being confined to
her parents home with a severo at-

tack of lagrippe.
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(Continued from page 3)

Justice Is the lowest principle to
which man of honor will loop itui
if a vast multitude ol socalled phll

their fellow men. most of their phll
anthropy would he both impossible
and unnecessary. Hod does not de-

sire to rob another that I may
give to the third person. If every-
body were Just, convinced that

Ontario
fit by the suggestion.

To love mercy Is noble trait
character Not alone to Just,
but more than Justice need to

merciful. Justice may cause you
throw your creditor Into prison,

but mercy reckons human brother-
hood the dollar.

-

This Week

New lot
from the mill,

all the

making possible Hie others is the
hiii.ihie walk With line You may
tall at the the hypocrlt,
but you cannot gainsuy my conten-
tion! That who walks with Ood
is the highest type of manhood that
is atiown to

To establish u relationship with
Ood which is continuously pleasing
lo him is to encircle every noblest
attribute and deed among men.

These three elements of religion
will make a greater Ontario. This
is the righteousness that cxalteth a
city.

Delleving that the churches of On-

tario represent the organized effort
for righteousness, I made to nsk,
are the churches a failure?

It la aald that the function of the
church Is three-fol- d: 1. To con-

vert sinners. 2. To edlfy believ-
ers, and 3. To stir and Improve
community life. Is the church fall-
ing? t

These five questions were sent to
II men for their answers

1. Are the churches of today fall-

ing? If no wherein are they falling?
S. What Is the legitimate pro

vince the pulpit?
3. Are the rhurrhes and pastors

meeting the present splltual needs?
4. what way can we better

sorve the needs of the people?
5. Why are so many people In-

different to Christianity and the
claims of the church?

Answers:
"We think Hint the church of

,. .,. a a - I

juni fun ;:iri, the boat possible mean, for Hie

me

am

elopement of best moral con-

ditions, and that this seen
of any country com-

munity."
answers:

churches fulling and
the world be greatly improved, Ing ground. There ure too many
and that citizens would pro- - churches, therefore wo ure confus

of
be

do we

to

above

of

he

am

of

In

to- -

ed right. The church
building generally cold, lifeless

$1.00 to $2.50

$2.50 to $4.50

pretender,

SHIP

OF

NEAR

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Weston were
In town Thursday, and Mr. Weston
Informed the editor that the telepho-

nes-telegraph line wan almost
from Hums Vale and that

the new switch board would be In-

stalled here next week.

The company has secured the com-

mercial business the Interior and
a telegraph service has been Install-
ed here and liurnn, Hum giving
direct commercial connections to all
points. The service modern
every detnll and will give the public
the best service that lias ever been
throughout this section.

W alnn understand line will be
constructed to the Darren Valley,
lluulali and connections made with
Drowney the near future. The
Incnl board will be charge of Miss
inula Hnchow, Rnd efficient service

assured.
This complete line originated

the mind of Mr. Weston when ho first
started the local system here and de-

spite all difficulties and drawbacks,
he new the rellr.ation of his ear-
ly dreams, and be highly com-

plimented the successful carrying
of his plans, and the establish-

ment of such system.
Juntura Times.

mingle with the people and learn
their needs, and preach practical,
every day religion, and that the
church tnunt learn to quit condemn-
ing young people because they love
worldly amusements, and be willing

allow them to chose social amuse-
ments for and thRt
christian peolpe do not live their re-

ligion seven days lu the week, but
have Sunday religion."

The answers to the questions Rre
many and varied. amusing

note the pessimism manifested by
some ami the optimism by others
Some condemned people for not liv-

ing their religion every day, and they
uphold tho Idea tbst they should be

uay is lining long ion noeti aim in ,,ow,,, K .,tn
not falling an so many soem think. !.,.-- - -.,
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get that the lit hie nays, "love not
tho world, neither the things of the
world, and If you love the world the
love of the Father is not in you."
They also forgot that the Dlhle tells
us, "tliut they who rfvvel bath mi part
In the Kingdom of Ood" and that re-

veling Is classed wltn all other class-
es of sin, such as theft, murder, udul-try- ,

etc. We all know that Hie mod-

ern amusements are forms of revel- -

structure, which Is closed most of Ing which is condemned In the Word
the time, and the people have a no- - of Ood, and the iiuaaved Rnd tbe
Hon of shying off from It, and that worldly clirlntlun who cannot decern
the ministers are usually not a ptrt tho things of Hod and presume to
of the life of Hie people. The church tell us how we must live and then
has become largely a matter of form turn and condemn those who claim
seperated from religion itself, and to be christians for doing tho.ie things

Highest above all, however, and that the minister should get out and because they don't live their religion

WITH WOOL AT THE HIGHEST PRICE IT HAS PROBABLY EVER
REACHED, WITH PRACTICALLY EVERY MILL IN THE
FILLING WAR ORDERS - HERE ARE HUNDREDS OF PAIRS OF THE
FINEST BLANKETS AT WAR" PRICES

WE MIGHT CONSISTENTLY ADD 15 TO 26 PER CENT TO EVERY
PRICE, AND WE WOULD HAVE TO DO SO IF THESE BLANKETS WERE
BOUGHT IN THE MARKET TODAY.

IT BEHOOVES EVERY HOUSEHOLD TO LOOK TO BED
DING NEEDS IN THIS BIG BEDDING SALE.

COMFORTS

FANCY COMFORTS

SPECIALS

Sweaters
just fof

members of fam-

ily.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK

BOYER BROS, CO. DEPARTMENT STORE,

eartn.

dovelopetnent

PLUSH COATS

k

TELEPHONE-TELEGRAP- H

COMPLETION

COTTON BLANKETS
75c to $1.25.

WOOL BLANKETS
$2.50 to $7.50

SPECIALS
This Week

The largest stoek of

SPECIALS
This Week

Deeemher MeCall patte-

rns-just received.

ANOTHER EXPRESS

MENT

LINE

com-

pleted

themselves,

questionable

COUNTRY

"BEFORE

THRIFTY

riulerweai' to he found
for every memher of the
fainilv.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
Boys', Women's and Men's

MACKINAWS
Greatest values ever shown

$3.50 to $7.50

ONTARIO. OREGON

FUNERAL IN BURNS

TOR DAVID MILLER

Durnn, David Miller, brother of
II. Miller, treasurer of Harney Coun-

ty, wan laid to rent in the Masonic
Cemotery hero Inst Saturday after-
noon. David Miller wan receiving
treatment In the hospital here and
wan burned to death in the fire l'i

Two bad acclden's occurpd In Hie

rescue work. Miss Herbert, a train-

ed nurse, was badly burned about
the hands and face and her hair
singed off, and John Mottetll unstain-
ed a broken leg, when the burning
stalrs. down which he was carylng a
patient, gave way.

every day In the week. It Is too
much true that the time ban come
when we can hnrdly tell where the
world ends and the church begins.

This closes this sri:es of address-
es, and I hope they have done some
one real good.

D. E. Maker

American
Add ing

AI- -

Listi ng
Machine

(eijrht column rapacity)

Price

$88.00
F. (). H. Maywood, 111.

SOLD ON ONE YEAR'S
CREDIT OR 3 PER CENT
DISCOUNT FOR CASH

MAIL COUPON TODAY

American Can Company
Chictis.i, 111.

Please send booklet descrip-
tive of American Adding anu
Listing Machine.

Nam

Addict.

Hipped from The ArgUf,
Ontario, Oregon.

A BANK'S FIRST DUTY

is to its depositors. The
business of this bank is
conducted on this basis,
which is, in truth, SE-

CURITY AND

Safety
is considered before
profits.
We feel justified hi ask-

ing for your banking
business, usuring you
aiwayj, courteous treat-

ment and satisfactory
service.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

I

A


